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VOL XXXVI I

WASHINGTONVILLE
LOCAL GLEANINGS

By Peter M Herold

Family Reunions Etc
Tho thirty second annual reunion

and table picnic ot tho Roller family
waB held at Rlvorsido Stop 9 Y
O intoriirban lino last Thursday Tho
location is good and the weather was
Ideal the entire day so that nothing
prevented the grand and notable ob ¬

ject of their meeting A largo dining
tent had been provided a speakers
stand was erected and all things madjo
ready for tho greatest gathering In the
history of these family reunions
Thoro wore 175 persons present by
actual count and some may have been
mlSBed There was an abundanco of
shade good boating from tho grounds
to McKeefreys dam and more than
enough to eat they say that there
were 16 kinds of cake all kinds of
pies and jellies all the chicken that
cpuld be desired other eatables ga
Ipre with a field of waving cornas
a hackground to the tables under the
tent and heap good talk by chiefs
of tho several tribes represented and
by others At the entrance to tho
grounds n rope was stretched across
the public highway and from the ropo
an American flag swung to tho breeze
People came in hay wagonloads car¬

riages and automobiles W A Roller
of Mlllville Is president and Miss Haz ¬

el Roller of Columbiana Is secretary
and treasurer Rev L M Daubens
peck of Greenford opened the services
with prayer W E Roller of WaBh
Ingtonvlllo made the address of wel-
come

¬

followed by Mayor John S Rol-
ler

¬

of LowellvIIle Judge Calvin of
Youngstown Rev M C Grimes and
others closing with an entertaining
address by Gen John E Roller C S
A who just arrived from the Shena
doah Valley to extend an invitation
to --this branch of tho Roller family
to be present with the Virginia branch
next year The General gave a brief
history of the family from its arrival
from Germany in the 17th century
Its separation Into families or tribes
some going north others going south
He says there 1b a family history be-

ing
¬

prepared for publication and while
many names are found among the
professions trades and In farming
not one can be traced to penal servi-
tude

¬

His arrival here was delayed
five hours by a railroad wreck near
Harpers Ferry This placed him at
the end of the speaking program The
days exercises were enlivened by the
Locust Grove orchestra with organ
accompaniment which was greatly ap-

preciated
¬

A letter of regret from
Prof Frank Roller at Detroit was read
by the secretary and ordered placed
on file As a suitable closing of the
days enjoyable program the entire
audience Tarose and Bang God be
with you till we meet again and
benediction by Rev Daubenspeck A
general handshaking and hearty good ¬

bye closed the days doings It was
stated as being understood that these
reunions will he held on the 3d Thurs ¬

day of August each year at the same
place unless otherwise arranged The
first Roller reunion was held in a
grove near WashingtonvIIle in August
1879 and Gen Jacob Roller was made
chairman Isaac Roller who was pres ¬

ent was the first white child born
in Green township Rev John R
Roller of Mt Union delivered the ad- -

dress The names at that reunion
were taken by W E Roller and Urban
Welkart Jacob Roller a native of
Wittenberg Germany came to Amer-
ica

¬

about the year 1740 at the age of
21 He married Miss Mary Hammer
also a native of Wittenberg of which
union seven sons and two daughters
were born viz Jacob Michael John
Balser Philip Henry and Caleb and
Margaret and Mary Many of the
original stock arc buried in the local
cemeteries

The third annual reunion of the
Moore family was held at Riverside
stop last Saturday occupying the
same grounds and tent as were used

f by the Roller reunion on Thursday
and notwithstanding the threatening
weather 100 members of the family
were present Orchestra music In ¬

terspersed the short talks given by
r members of the family These gath ¬

erings have not yet been sufficiently
numerous to glean much historical
data as to the origin of the parent
stock of the Moore family yet the
name 1b unquestionably of Scotch
Irish origin as much so as that f Sir
Thomas Moore the poet Rory O
Moore sir John Moore and others of
greater or Ibbb notoriety In some
counties of Ohio tho name ia com ¬

mon among certain civilized tribe of
American Indians Borne of that name
appearing n the Indian grave yards
at qfnadenbutten and Upper Sandusky
The day was enjoyably spent at this
last reunion the sumptuous meal was
relished by all present and the event
promises to be a permanent affair
Before adjourning It wa decided to
Jiold the next reunion In Centennial
park at Salem on the third Saturday
of August 1913 The officers elected
were Urban Moore president Geo
Moore vice president A H Moore
secretary and Mojborn Moore treas-
urer

¬

The Calvin reunion is being held at
Ajocust Grove today

fhQ Summervllle reunion will be
held at the home of John Summer
Vlllo near Garfield O August 31

The Zimmerman reunion will be
held on the Y O electric line south
of Leetonia on the last Thursday of
August

The Harvest Home picnic or Co
lurnblana county reunion will be held
at Sheltona Grove on Saturday of this
week D F Anderson of Youngstown
will deliver the address or tne aay

Mrs Kate Stevenson waB here Fri¬

day from New Castle vjslting her par
en

A suitable plot has been graded on
tho laVn of O Bossert for a lawn
tennis court

John Falooa and amly spent Sun ¬

day at tpV home of James Broadbentt
and yrlfe n Teegarden

Mrs- - Mary RhodeB and daughters
Lydla and Barbara of Greenford were
nre laat Friday vieltlpg Mrs R B

afternockeranrrf AjcMer

Eh

Harvest Homo picnic at Shcltons
Grove Jhla week Saturday

Mrs Geo Vaughn and son Andrew
spent a few days In Youngstown

Mrs A U Taylor and son Loron
are vlstlng relatives In Cleveland

Wm Waddclla has returned from
Indiana and Michigan nnd is visiting
his sister Mrs Ellas Eyster

Columbiana county teachers insti-
tute

¬

will begin In Loetonia next Mon ¬

day and continue tho entire week
Geo Summervlllo had his left leg

badly bruised nbovo tho knee by a
fall of rock In tho Peerless mine Sat ¬

urday
Mrs D C Webster and daughter

Maud of Chicago are pucsts of their
sister and aunt Mrs S C Wilson and
lunuiy

Tho receipts of tho Busy Bee social
on Saturday were 2442 The Ladles
Aid society will hold anothor bakery
next Saturday

Mrs John Archbold nee Edith
Baker and her grandmother Mrs
Oretta Reed of Salem visited Mrs
Viola Baker Saturday

Mrs Matt Simpson was overcome
by a sudden attack of heart trouble
last Thursday and for a time fears
were entertained for her rqcovery

J C Welkart and wife and David
Welkart and wife drove to North
Benton Sunday and spent the dny at
tho home of Jesse Galbreath and wife

The heavy wooden girders have
been placed upon the upper story of
the school building and several car-
loads

¬

of slate have been delivered for
tho roof

Recent rains cause a luxuriant
growth of vegetation Including potato
tops The hay crop has never been
better within the memory of the old-
est

¬

inhabitant
Misses Rhea Gilbert and Mary

Vaughn will represent the Lutheran
C E society at tho county conten-
tion

¬

to bo held at Columbiana Sep-
tember

¬

4 5 and 6
Leesvllle Carroll county the birth-

place
¬

of John D Archbold observed
Its centennial last week John D Is
now able to buy that entire county
treal and personal if taken at ten
times Its appraised value

Charles C Hotchkiss with his wife
and two sons of Pittsburgh came Sat-
urday

¬

evening for a visit with rela-
tives

¬

here Mrs H will remain for
a few weeks while her husband re-
sumes

¬

work on the B O Ry
It Is thought unnecessary to name

a Bull Moose ticket In Columbiana
county as there is but one republi-
can

¬

party and Taft will carry the
county anyway unless Eugene V
Debs carries a few more precincts

David Calvin the fish vender was
in town last Friday and sold 150
pounds of fish before 10 oclock and
could have sold as many more His
fish horn will be heard every Friday
Fish is said to be an excellent brain
foodV t- Rev J B Manley well known- - In
Columbiana county Methodist circles
has been removed from Mingo Junc-
tion

¬

to the West Penn hospital Pitts ¬

burg where he will undergo an oper-
ation

¬

Mr Manley has foeen In ill
health for some time

The most cheering news to reach
this village Saturday evening was the
acquittal of attorney Clarence Dar
row at Lob Angeles after a persecut-
ing

¬

trial lasting since May 15 Mr
Darrow Is no stranger to the people
of Mahoning county and his complete
victory over his bovine assailants is
hailed with delight

Five practical pottery men were
here last Thursday and left a type-
written

¬

statement to the effect that
If there can he 20000 of stock sub-
scribed

¬

here they will put up as
much more and Waslilngtonvllle will
ibe assured of a sanitary pottery plant
The proposition Is being earnestly dis ¬

cussed by men who know tha this
village must soon take on new life
or sing the doxology

Dr Justus a government physician
for the northern district of Ohio was
here last week Thursday afternoon
and with Dr Rhodes made a thorough
examination of John H Longbottom
extending over a period of two hours
He found that Mr Longbottoms left
lung has entirely atrophied and that
he is now subsisting by the right lung
only It will bo remembered that Mr
L served in company D 126th O V
1 and was wounded in the left lung
at the battle of the Wilderness May 6

1864 and was mustered out with his
company June 25 1865 For several
years he has been drawing a pension
of 30 a month and this recent exam-
ination

¬

may mean an Increase
A citizen of this village was in

Wheeling last week and fell in with
a representative of the Dally Tele ¬

graph of that city with the following
Interview as a result published under
a ttvo column head line Dr C W
Cowan of WashingtonvIIle O who
breezed past the eighty first mile ¬

stone and Is going along chipper as a
colt toward the eighty second is a
visitor in Wheeling a guest of E M-

Atkinson
¬

near Elm Grove Dr Cow ¬

an who is an itinerant medicine man
who has traveled tho state of Ohio
several times Is about the spryest
octogenarian who has ever been seen
In these parts He might be taken for
a wejl preserved man His
head and flowing beard though hoary
are abundant and the doctor walks
with an elastic step his eye 16 clear
his hand steady and his mental facul ¬

ties as good as those of a man not
more than half his age Ive been a
republican all my life buUI am un ¬

able to find the party this year said
Dr Cowan to a Telegraph reporter

I voted for John C Fremont the
partys flr3t candidate arid Ive voted
for every republican candidate for
president alnce I prefer Roosevelt
to Taft but I like Wilson better than
either of them Taft has not redeem ¬

ed a promise he has ever made I
like Roosevelt in some ways but I do
not agree with him in many of his
ideas I believe In the recall but not
In the recall of decisions as advocated
by RooBovelt This Idea to my mind
shows Roosevelt Ib not the logician
he is reputed tp be The whole bat
narrowp down to Wall street pud
Jhe people I believe Wilson will make
a great president and I do nqt be
Ueve there is any question but that ho
will bo elected During the adminis ¬

tration of Taft webavetthe spectacle
pf the supreme court running the goyr

JM
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J C Eystor and John Colo have
painted tho roof on town hall

Mrs J S Davis and daughters Mary
and Gwyndolln nro visiting friends in
Altoona Pa

MIbb Mary Hcaton spent Sunday nt
tho home of her sister Mrs Frank
necKcrt in tsnicm

Miss Euphcmla Anderson of East
Liverpool is visiting her grandmoth ¬

er Mrs Euphcmla Maxwell
Miss Carrie F Woods was a Sun ¬

day guest of Catharine Bates In tho
western part of this township

The now does not in ¬

terfere with tho old ono relating to
tho taxation of sheep killing dogs

Tho miners and West
Point will hold a dance and have a
lecture there Saturday day and night

Dick Dunn nnd wife have moved
their household goods to West Point
so as to bo nearer his work In tho
mines

Prof B F Stanton formerly prln
clpal teacher In the Salem high school
passed through here on the Erie Mon ¬

day forenoon
Tho reunion will bo

held at tho homo of Mr and Mrs
John at Garfield on Sat-
urday

¬

August 31
Mrs Loulso Vlgnon and son Wil

bert have returned from a pleasant
visit at tho home of Layton Deloter
and wife at Rochester Pa

Joseph Klndlg wife and children
and Mrs Barbara Coyof Green town-
ship

¬

drove hero in their auto on Mon ¬

day to visit Mrs R E
er

Mrs S C Wilson and daughters
Epha and Kathryn by
Mrs Dll Webster nnd daughter Maud
were in Canfield on Tuesday visit-
ing

¬

relatives
It is rumored about Leetonia that

Dr F E has sold his prac-
tice

¬

to a physician from Baltimore
and that the former will return to
his old home in St Louis

Prof E S Freed and wife went to
Girard Monday morning to acquaint
themselves with their new surround- -

lngs and on Tuesday went to Mt
Union to pack their goods

The never falling crop of ¬

are ripe and we can hope for our
share of roadside pies this winter

A joint committee from both Sun-
day

¬

schools is arranging for a union
picnic to be held at Sheltons Grove
August 31 If train service on the Erie
can be had

James M Atkinson and family have
returned from an extended visit with
relatives in Ind and Lo-
rain

¬

O They have not found much
material change in this old town but
they prefer It to anything they have
seen In their travels as a well reg-
ulated

¬

residence town
Vote at Con Con election September

3 You may not live to vote for
another One amendment says thou
shalt not kill vote for it Another
gives your wife your sitser and4your
mother the same chance inHhis world
as yourself vote for it In fact vote
for the whole ball of wax then have
a clear conscience

Hi Welkart of Leetonia attended
the funeral pf his brother Lewis at
Piqua Miami county last Saturday
afternoon Deceased was 86 years
old was thrice married and resided
In that locality for more than half
a century Out ofga family of 13
brothers and sisters three brothers
and one sister remain as follows
Hiram aged 66 George 70 Samuel
75 Harriet 77

The frescoers have About complet-
ed

¬

tho interior of the Methodist
church the Iron have
been placed at the front entrance
and but little remains to be done be-

fore
¬

dedicating The choir has secur-
ed

¬

new chairs the seats will bo slight-
ly

¬

elevated and the mellow light
from the memorial windows blending
so nicely with the modest tint upon
the walls cannot help being pleasing
to the eye

To vote 50000000 for good roads
In Ohio will cost 16 cents on each
1000 worth of taxable property

Most large cities of the state already
have good roads so that the city
taxes will come mostly to the rural
districts where it is needed most and
where city chappies can come in their
automobiles without the usual com ¬

plaint of bad roads The country peo-
ple

¬

can then get their products to
market at all seasons of the year

Relatives and friends from ¬

East Palestine and Lisbon as ¬

sembled at the home of James Broad
bent at Teegarden on Sunday to cel-

ebrate
¬

the 40th birthday
of his sister Mrs ohn Faloon who
chanced to bo there on that occasion
A royal dinner Ice cream etc wero
the part of the program
to say nothing of the gab fest and
the good feeling that prevailed The
hamlet Is located near
Sheltons Grove and the old mill
still standing that was built 110 year8
ago

Next Sunday August 25 being the
31st wedding of F L
Stouffer and wife their daughter Miss
Minnie iStouffer will celebrate the
event by haying a marriage of her
own by Joining heart and hand with
Mr Fred C Denner a contractor of

in which city the pros
pective brlde was employed when the
match was made As this event

will occur before the next issue of
the Dispatch we take this ¬

of wishing the happy twain a long
nnd nrosneroun tourney on the tem
pestuous sea of matrimony May
there be no aongeroue lceuenss m
their pathway but at tho end of Jlfos
voyage may they land safely and livo
forever

D R Lehman has sold four car
loads of lime to farmers
In this locality Among those to get
the goods here on were
H Lehman 4 tons H Nv Detweiler
3 Harvey Good 4 Ed Weaver 3 A
Vtenger 8 Earl 3 H
H Calvin 2 Homer 1

S G McClun 1 A B Knopp 2 Jacob
Lehman 2 S R-- Martin a Harry
Stouiier 3 Elzle Feicht Jos Moor
Vi This lime and the Darling ferti ¬

lizer sold by Henry Calyla have
brought gopd crops of oats wheat and
corn wherever used D R Lehman
bad a VJeld of 68 bushels of oata tP
the acre anj Henry Calvin had a
yield pf 72to the acre For wheat
Lehman had 284 buahelB to the acre
and ivIjuJhw J1

if
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-
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Miss Alice Piatt spent a few days
with friends In East Liverpool

Tiie pottery 1b the nbsorbing topic
upon Jho street cornors this morning

Mrs Emily Luxleul and daughter
Mary are visiting friends In Mineral
City

MIbb Ruth Soaburn of Sharon Pn
is visiting her uncle and aunt J D
Williams and wife

Tho L E A W railroad out of
Alliance has been owned by tho L
S M S since July 3d

Mrs Wm Senior Mrs Ed Long
bottom and Mrs Sam Piatt wore In

Abraham Lincoln said I bolIOVo In
all sharing tho prlvjlege of govern ¬

ment toy no means excluding women
Mrs HerheU Smedley and Mrs

Dan Hlcster spent at tho
homo of Isaiah Goodmnn near Calla

The East Palestine rubber company
has been with a capital
of 50000 and will auto ¬

mobile tires
Frank Spence civil engineer fell

from tho Card Prosser trestle work
at Teegarden Monday afternoon and
severely sprained his leg

Misses Grace Welkart Lydla King
Epha and Kit Wilson aro enjoying
their annual and ¬

exercise at Silver Lake
Frank Stouffers force of workmen

began a job of county road making
near East Lewlstown this forenoon
and will likely bo employed several
weeks

A citizens meeting was held in the
mayors office night to
consider a made by John
Grafton nnd others to build a five
kiln pottery here if we furnish the
required amount of land and take 20
000 in stock then leave the manage-
ment

¬

to them Tho matter was free-
ly

¬

discussed but as the pottery men
were not present im person no ac-

tion
¬

could be taken and another meet ¬

ing was suggested at which these
men can be present and explain mat-
ters

¬

to the of
Jos L

made chairman and J N Paisley sec-
retary

¬

On motion it was agreed that
such meeting be held in K of P hall
next Monuay night that the secretary
inform the potters as to the sense of

nights meeting and that
a full attendance of interested citi-
zens

¬

be requested

Aug 20 Mrs Hiram Osborn Bert
Hopkins wife and daughter G W
Strock and wife Miss R T Osborn
Frank Osborn wife and Mrs M A
Osborn attcuaed the Osborn reunion
In Idora park last Thursday

Misses Evelyn and Florence Yeager
of Sodom spent a couple of weeks
with their Mr and Mrs
Frank Osborn

Miss Lizzie Osborn0f Calla spent
Thursday homeof G W
Strock

G W Ryder wife and son William
Thomas Wanamaker and wife P B
RIblet wife and daughter Nettle and
two sons Dale and Merwln Frank
Mllllkln and wife attended the Creed
reunion at the home of S G RIblet
near Girard last Thursday

Harry Smith wife and two sons
Howard and Thomas and Thomas
Wanamaker and wife spent Sunday in
the home of Floyd Blackburn of
North Jackson

Miss Ibbie Dickson of Lowellvllle
called on relatives one day last week

Mrs Caroline Phillips attended the
Shively reunion at Warren Saturday

G W Ryder wife and son William
attended the Disciple meeting on the
Canfield fair grounds Sunday They
were by Guy Clupper
wife and daughter of

Frank Corll Jame Smith wlfe and
daughter Ethel Curtis Corll and wife
and Earl Corll andwlfe spent Sunday
in the home of William Creed of
Hubbard

Mrs G W Strock and Miss R T
Osborn spent Sunday afternoon In the
homo of Horatio Riblet of ¬

Mrs Henry Ackerman of Wood
worth spent this week with her sis- -

ter Mrs Levi Little
G W Ryder received a letter from

England one day
last week containing the sad news of
thb death of his mother Mrs Eleanor
Ryder aged 89 years

Aug 20 M C Clay of
called at Frank Knauf 3 Sunday

Mr and Mrs Herbert Knauf and
daughter Grace spent Sunday at C

L
John Goodmnn spent Sunday with

Eli Goodman and family of Dublin
Mr and Mrs John Hardman of In ¬

diana are spending somo time with
the Knauf brothers

Frank Knauf has purchased an E
M F automobile

Mr and Mrs John Hardman Aaron
and Miss Lydia Knauf spent Sunday
at Noah on Apple Ave-

nue
¬

Mr and Mrs Charles McKlnley
visited George Brown and family at
Bowmans Corners Sunday

Mr and Mrs Frank Knauf and
daughter Miss Nellie Mr and Mrs
J H Lower Mr and Mrs W W
Hendru Us and sons Charles Floyd
and Paul spent Saturday evening at
C L Mr and Mrs
Lower left Tuesday on a trip to Wash
ington and California They expect
to be gone two montliB

NEW

Aug 20 Earl Rothgob was a
visitor Saturday

Mrs Albert Alsbaugh of Thornvllle
O is spendfng some time with her
sister Mrs Ensjgn Bleber

Arthur Duvall and John Bleber were
business callers in Canfield Monday

A number from here attended song
norvtppB in the Reformed church Sat
urday and Sunday evening

Arthur Duvall ana mmiiy anu j
W Rothgeb and family attended the
Calla U E S S picnic held in Idora
park JaBt Friday

George Smith and family were in
ColumFalana recently

Mrs Ensign bleber and Mrs Al ¬

bert Alsbaugh were Sunday visitors
in oytlj Lima if i

w ii ft r1 H r
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EGYPT

Youngstown

CALLA

August 20 The Calla Sunday school
plcnlced In Idora park laBt Friday
and was attended by nearly nil teach ¬

ers scholars and their friends nnd
was enjoyed by all

A pretty homo wedding was that
of Miss Tllllo M Herron and Ernest
t Holbcn last week Wednesday eve-
ning

¬

nt tho homo of the brides par¬

ents The beautiful ring ceremony
was performed by Rev H A Hensel
of tho United Evangelical church of
Youngstown in tho presence of about
tnirty relatives and friends Miss
Nola Holben sister of tho groom at-
tended

¬

the bride wblle James Her-
ron

¬

brother of the bride acted as
best man Tho home was decorated
In pink and white The bride was
gowned Iii pretty vollo while the
groom was attired In broadcloth
After the usual congratulations a
sumptuous supper was served The
young people wero the recipients of
many beautiful presents They will
mako their home near Calla

Roy Metzler was in Canfield today
Miss Lizzie Osborne attended the

Osborne family reunion at Idora park
last Thursday and spent Thursduy
night with Mrs G W Strock near
Cornersburg

Lee Miller will soon remove with
his family from this place to Mar ¬

quis and occupy the house owned by
his fatheV

Mrs Mary Hendricks and Miss Lu
clnda Templin left Calla Tuesday
morning on their trip to Nebraska
and California as stated in last weeks
paper Their friends w ish them a
safe journey

James Cox of Michigan visited at
M B Templins Monday

Clyde Johnston and family visited
Mrs Johnstons parents In Canfield
township last Sunday

Archie Culp of Youngstown was a
visitor at his home here last Friday
night

Mrs M B Templin visited her
mother Mrs Caroline Cook last Sun-
day

¬

Mr and Mrs Ralph Schnurrenberg
er visited his parents near Greenford
last Sunday

A trained nurse Is caring for Miss
Edith Culp who is ill with typhoid
fever

Mr and Mrs T L Knauf and Mr
and Mrs Frank Rogers were at the
Canfield fair grounds last Sunday aft-
ernoon

¬

W P Mellott took a load of young
people from here and Greenford to
Idora park last Saturday night In his
auto truck

Mr and Mrs Freeman Lynn of
Canfield visited relatives hero the
past weekjs

Mrs Will Houts and daughter Gold
le returned to Canfield Tuesday where
they are camping with Mr Houts who
Is employed on the good roads

Mr and Mrs C W Hendricks were
in Youngstown Tuesday -

Jacob Melllnger of Youngstown vis-

ited
¬

his daughter Mrs H J Metzler
and family over Sunday

Mrs Clyde Johnston and daughter
Ruth and Miss Anna Slagle visited
friends in Canfield today

Miss Ota Paulin visited relatives in
Youngstown Tuesday night

Mrs H J Metzler was in Youngs-
town

¬

last Saturday
The Paulin families of this place are

attending the Paulin family reunion
at Southern park today

Mrs I Houts and children were
over Sunday guests with relatives In
Leetonia

Mrs Mike Bixler of Nasby Corners
called on Mrs Archie Culp last Sat-
urday

¬

Miss Bertha Shaffer is very ill with
typhoid fever

Frank Rogers has the frame of his
new greenhouse ready for the glass
Calvin Bros of Locust Grove did the
work

Mrs Crayton Calvin and daughter
of Columbiana returned home Tues-
day

¬

after assisting her mother Mrs
Mary Hendricks a few days in her
preparation for her trip to California

A pleasant social event occurred
Thursday evening Aug 15 at tne
home of Mr and Mrs Edward Holben
when they gave a reception in honor
of their only son Ernest Laverne
and bride A bountiful supper was
served at 8 oclock after which music
and games wero the order of the
evening The guest list Included Mr
and Mrs Wm Herron and daughters
faary Mildred and Helen Arthur
Herron and Miss Neva Pregenzer of
Calla Mrs Matilda Grlndle of Wash-
ingtonvIIle

¬

Grover Schnurrejnberger
of Greenford James Herron nd Miss
-- usle Sell of Salem Misses Ina and
Ruth Clay of Canfield At a late hour
tho company departed for their re-

spective
¬

homes all wishing the hap ¬

py couple a long and prosperous wed-
ded

¬

life
Miss Thelma Williams returned to

her home in Youngstown last Friday
after spending a week In the home
of Frank Rogers and family

Miss Luclnda Templin and Mrs
Mary Hendricks visited their nlece
Mrs Herbert Delfs in Canfield last
Saturday

Mrs Alice Green of Cleveland is
hero visiting relatives

Amos Melllnger and family of
Youngstown were Sunday visitors at
Geo paullns

Mrs Leonard Howell and family
and I F Melllnger of Leetonia were
visitors at S M Burkholdprs last
Wednesday

The blind Huffman brothers gave
an entertainment In the church hero
Monday evening which was much ap-
preciated

¬

BOWMANS CORNERS

August 20 Mr and Mrs Charles
MoKinloy of KnaufviHe spent Sunday
with George Brown and family

Earl ReBsler spent Sunday with hU
parents Mr and Mrs A H Ressler

The Concord Sunday school picnic
held on the Bowman reunion grounds
last Saturday was well attended

Roy and Clyde Brown called on
Charles SIbco and family Sunday fore ¬

noon
Charles Bush pf Greenford called

at George Browns Sunday
J Dallas Bowman was In Canfield

Moaday

V M Harold

EAST LEWISTOWN
Aug 21 Tho school board mot hor0

Saturday evening Previously the
board had voted to transfer tho Lew ¬

lstown district to the North Lima
school without consulting tho house ¬

holders of the district Finding that
much dissatisfaction existed a meet ¬

ing was called for last Saturday eve ¬

ning Three members of the board
nil of this district previously voted
for and two against it After a very
neated discussion another meeting
was called for Monday evening when
the North Lima board and our board
mot jointly Citizens who oppose the
merging of the two districts have re-
ceived

¬

legal advice that the action
taken by the board is unlawful inlgss
a majority of the householders of tho
district affected Bhall so say by bal ¬

lot previous to tho vote taken by tho
board

Arthur Burns Gallon and Arden
Basslnger took an outing of about
10 miles on bicycles Sunday

A number from here attended the
womnns suffrage meeting in North
4 ima snturuay evening

Washington Bush of Minneapolis
visited over Sunday with relatives
here returning home Monday

M M Melllnger son Clark and
Jonas Detwller attended a Sunday
school convention at Smlthville O
Friday stopping off Saturday at the
Experiment Station In Wooster on
their way home

H C Stouffer struck coal on the
Mellinger farm Saturday at a depth
of 16 feet He claims 18 Inches of
cannel and 20 inches of bituminous
coal

Joseph Blxlcr and wife while re-
turning

¬

home from North Lima Sun-
day

¬

evening got Into a sink hole on
the Lewlstown hill and It required
some time to remove the horse The
road was immediately closed to the
public

A number from here attended the
sacred concert given by the blind
singers In Paradise church Sunday
evening

George and Jonathan Harter spent
Sunday with Charles Bush

Mrs John Bush and Mrs Emerson
Bush of Eureka visted relatives here
Friday

John Burns and wife visited S G
McClun at Island Sunday afternoon

Sam Bare of New Buffalo was here
Monday

Rev Stultzfos of the Lima O Men
nonite mission will soon hold a series
of meetings In this place

Mrs Clark Baer and son spent Sun-
day

¬

in New Buffalo
Noah Metzler of Columbiana took

dinner Sunday with M M Melllnger
H C Stouffer had business out of

town Monday
Saturday was pay day on the North

Lima brick road
Joseph Sauerwein of Columbiana

was here part of Sunday and Monday
AilnnleCool of Maple Grove was the

guest of her sister Ida Bradley Sun-
day

¬

Church sei vices next Sunday eve-
ning

¬

While Homer of Maple Grove was
here Sunday night making a call his
horse became untied and Homer was
forced to walk home

NORTH JACKSON

Aug 21 Charles Pipher wife and
son Carlos spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs Lizzie Oriely in Newton

Sunday school and preaching in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at the usual hours

Homer Woodward wife and son
Earl of Warren spent Saturday night
and Sunday in the home of W F Os-

borne
Abe McCollIster and wife of New-

ton
¬

Falls spent Sunday with the lat
ters parents Mr and Mrs Will Flick

Albert Bagnal and family and Mr
Mullen and family of youngstown and
Rue Jones and family spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with C A Qtem
mes

Mrs Alex Dickson and granddaugh-
ter

¬

of Canfield returned home after
spending several days at Day Duers

Miss Helen Bagnal of Youngstown
spent last week here with her grand-
parents

¬

Mrs Julia Osborne recently spent
several days with Boardman and
Youngstown relatives

John Shively of Mogadoro recently
spent several days here with rela-
tives

¬

Wade Urlch and family spent Sun-
day

¬

in Youngstown with James Sever
and wife

Misses Grace and Fern Eckenrode
are spending some time with their
grandparents in Berlin

Mrs Day Duer who has been sick
for some time s improving

Mrs John Moherman is doing nice-
ly

¬

being able to Bit up part of the
time

Mr nnd Mrs Thompson of Cleve-
land

¬

have arrived and are occupying
their now home recently purchased
of Mrs Harry Campbell

EAST BERLIN

Aug 20 As East Berlin has not
been mentioned in the Dispatch for
some time I will endeavor to write
a few lines which may be of interest
to some of the Dispatch readers

A hard rain and hail storm passed
over this neck of the woods last Sun
day night

Robert Orr spent Sunday with
friends in Nlles

Wilbur Galbreath had business In
Alliance last Saturday

Miss Ora Vincent of Salem visited
MJss Ruth Beardsley last week

Monroo Goodman Albert Yeager
and Bert Durr have been working on
tho road grading in Ellsworth

Miss Clara Wagner and Miss Thorn
of Youngstown are visiting friends In
tills locality

Somo of die farmers ae having
quite a time to get there oats cut
and cured on account of wet weather

Mr and Mrs Jesse Allen are spend ¬

ing five weeks vacation with rela
tives In JJaiiota anq Moutanu

John Cook is busy threshing
Miss Laura Wolford who visited

her brother Wilt has gone tp Salem
to visit her- - brothers there

will Angara and family expect 10
toj 1 soon leave for Washington state
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County Teachers
Institute Opens Monday

i Invariably In Advance
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OHLTOWN

Aug 20 Mrs Mary Thorne and
niece MIsb Thorne of Youngstown
spent Tuesday with Mrs Gortrudo
Golladay

Mrs Anne Rosser of Brookfloldspent tho past week with her slsUr
hub oujju unua

Mrs Burmaster and little daughter
of Pittsburgh spent Bdvoral days
with her parents Mr nnd Mrs John
Lyford

Miss May Bott visited Youngstown
relatives last week

O E Jones and family of Braddock
have concluded a visit with his broth ¬

er Louis Jones and family
Mr Anderson and family of Mc

Keesport returned to their home Tues ¬

day after a two weeks visit with
John Blckerstaff and family

Mrs Will Thomas and children con-
cluded

¬

a visit Monday with her fath ¬

er John Shively nnd family and re ¬

turned to their homo in Pittsburgh
Mrs John Jones and two children

of Braddock Pa are guests of her
sister Mrs Louis Jones and family

urs Howard Byers and babe ot
Pittsburgh are visiting her parents
M5 and Mrs Kast

Charles Crane who suffered tho
fracture of several ribs Is getting
along nicely

Miss Eva Bell of Youngstown waa
an over Sunday guest of her cousins
Austa and May Bott

The ice cream social given by Miss
Mary Roses class Saturday evening
was largely attended

Members of the Shively family from
this place attended the annual reun ¬

ion at the Warren fair grounds Satur-
day

¬

Miss Helen Leech who has been
tho guest of her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs Charles Oldham
for the past two months returned to
her home In Newcomerstown Thurs-
day

¬

William Bott Is in Hartford W Va
in the interest of the Mineral Ridgo
Mfg Co

Miss Alice Boggs of Steubenvlllo
has concluded a visit with her sister
Mrs Alva Linn

Archie Watson has been appointed
justice of the peace by the township
trustees to fill the unexpired term of
John Joseph deceased

J
ELLSWORTH ul

-- August 20 Miss Ida Davis is visit¬

ing friends and relatives in Canfield
and Salem

Hon J G Cooper of Youngstown
will speak in town hall next Monday
evening on womens suffrage and an
invitation is extended to all to hear
him

Misses Mary and Martha Trefilnger
very pleasantly entertained a number
of young people In their home Satur-
day evening in honor of their guest
Miss Davis of Wampum Pa

Miss 1HeIen Hammond of Youngs
town is spending a couple of weeks
here with her parents Mr and Mrs
Edward Hammond

Mr and Mrs Ford Anderson spent
Sunday in Mahoningtown with Mr and
Mrs Forrest Hammond

The Methodist Sunday school pic-
nic

¬

will he held at the Bowman e
union grounds Friday August 30 Ev-
erybody

¬

invited
Miss Helen Hammond entertained

friends from Youngstown Sunday
The Presbyterian Sunday school pic¬

nic will be held Thursday August 29
J L Gray was a Sunday visitor

here
On Sunday morning and evening

Rev Alton will preach his last ser-
mons

¬

here Rev Alton has been pas-
tor

¬

of the M E Church for the past
two years

The Character Club will meet at tho
Presbyterian parsonage Friday even-
ing

¬

Aug 30
Preaching service Sunday evening

at the Presbyterian- - church

MILTON

Aug 21 Joseph Osborne and daugh ¬

ter Mrs Martha Pipher and grand ¬

son ILeon Osborne attended tho 31st
annual reunion of the Osborne family
at Idora park Thursday

Wesley Porter of Youngstown Is
here visiting his father

Quito a number of our citizens at-
tended

¬

the grange and K of P picnic
in North Jackson last Friday

Mrs Nellie Creed daughter Zelma
and son Glenn attended the 23rd an-
nual

¬

reunion of the Creed family held
near Girard Thursday

Misses Annie and Katlo Metzger of
Youngstown are visiting Mr andMr3
xdward Russell

A number of relatives and friends
from this plnce attended the funeral
of Mrs Margaret Beetz of Newton
Tuesday Tho deceased whose maid ¬

en name was Welsner was well and
fuvorably known She was 69 years
of age and besides four children leaves
three brothers and three sisters to
mourn her loss

MIsb Harriet Barringer ia visiting
at the home of Wm Craig

MARQUIS

Auguit 21 Fred Gee and wife of
Canfield were Sunday guests of En
Bign Shlrey and family

John Fred and Frank Schaal were t
home Sunday
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